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Fort Je‘ers0n
National Monumenz‘
UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
OSCAR L. CHAPMAN, Secretary

. J I . .
F National Park Service

,.'E;, v'!'- ‘-a.i;r t 1'. K. \--
,___ .~ _f—§._ 3' gl Newton B. Drury, Dzrector 
Fort _]eersm1 {1846-74}, largest of nineteenth century Ameriran coastal forts, and one time “Key to

the Gulf af Mexico. ”
l~'<>i<'|‘_Iiar1<"i5|ts<>N l\l1\'I'l()NAI. MONt'M£.\1'1‘ in- navigati<>n 0litl1e(iulti." (Iommeree from the

elutles the seven Dry Iortugas Islands and the giuwiiig Mississippi Valley sailetl the Gulf to
stlittitimling shoals antl waters in the Gulf‘ Oli l‘C;lL'l1 the Atlantic. Enemy seizure 0tiT0rtugas
l\lt-xim. Tliotigli the area is off the beaten ttacl<, would cut olltliis vital trallit; and naval tactics
it has lung been famous For its lvirtl and marine from this stratt-git hasc eoultl he ell-eetive against

lite. as well as for legends ofpitates and sunken even a superior l-oree.

gultl, The centui"_\'-t>ltl fort is the central feature. There were still keen memories ol__]ael<son's

liglit with the llritish at New Orleans, antl
I) y); 'I};yty gay Britain was eu1"1"ently developing her West Indiesk . L

p<>ssessi<>ns. Ttouhle in (juha was near. Texas, a

Like a strantl of heads hanging from the tip new i'epulwlit', seemetl almut to ltmn an alliance

nf llluritla, reefiislantls trail westward into the with |“1'anee or lin§_{lan<l. thus |vrt>vi<lin3_{ the
(iulli of l\lexict>. At the end, almost 70 miles Europeans with a ll)t>tl1<)ltl on tl1e(iulli(i0a.st.
west of Kev \X/est, is the elustert)fct>1'al ltevs

tallt-tl Dry 'l'<n"tug:1s. In 1313, the Spanish dis-

tuverer l)t>nt'e tle l.C(’)n named them /in '///1* §'g;{r_\' Of (j(;)]5[r1(¢"[/(H1
///‘Qt1\7IlIC Tut-tles—hecause of "the great
amount utiturtles whieh tl1e1'etl0h1‘eetl." The l)utin;_{ the first l1;lll_t)l’_ the 1%-§()()‘s the United
later name, HI)l"\'H Tl\l'fLlg;lS_\\"1lI'l1$ the mariner States l\e_t;an :1 ehain of seatuast tlelenses tirom

that there is no ltesh water here. Maine to 'l'exas. The largest link was Fort
Past 'l'0rtugas sailetl the t1'easure»latlen sliips ]ellt*1's<>n_ hall’ a mile in perimeter antl t"<>\t-ring

<>ll$]\ai11_ hraving Sl\lPWl‘C(l\' and eotsairs. Not most ml“ l(>-aete (iartlen Key. limm ll>untlatit>n

until l*l<>ritla ht-came part olithc United States to e1't>wn its >4-loot-tl1it"l< walls stantl 50 ticct

in 1821 were the pirates linally tltiven out. high. lt has $gun tiers, tlesiggnetl t1>1"*l5()gLi11s_

'l‘hen_ for atltlitional insurance t<> a gi't>wi11g antl a garrison of I500 men.

llnitetl States et>mmett"e in the Gull. a light- 'lll1Cl’iUl'l' was startetl in lb‘/l(>_antl.altl1t)ugh
liuuse was huilt at 'l1>ttuga.s_ on Gartlen Key, in work went on For almost 50 \'ears_ it was never
1823. 'l4l1ll'l’,-OIIC years later the present l5()-tioot linishetl. The ll. S. linginee1"(ft>rps plannetl antl

light was etectetl on lioggtrthcatl Key. supetvisetl the huiltling. Artisans importctl from
the North antl slaves from Key West matle up

T/gg Nggdfgr 4 Fgrf l1‘1().\‘f<)l‘[llC l;ilm1";;a11g. After 1861 the slaves

were partly replatetl by military prisoners, but
ln the wortls ol the naval captain wl1<>sut— slave labor tlitl nut entl until Lincoln freed the

veyetl the Keys in l8_’>(), lottugas coultl "control slaves in I865.

(Cover) I“/I)‘/_/1’/]‘¢’I'.\‘(I)I /rrml the air.



The War Between the States 

To prevent Florida's seizure of the half-com
plete, unarmed defense, Federal troops hurriedly 
occupied Fort Jefferson (January 19, 1861), but 
aside from a few warning shots at Confederate 
privateers, there was no action. The average 
garrison numbered 500 men, and building 
quarters for them accounted for most of the 
wartime construction. 

Little important work was done after 1866, 
for the new rifled cannon had already made the 
fort obsolete. Further, the engineers found that 
the foundations rested not upon a solid coral 
reef, but upon sand and coral boulders washed 
up by the sea. The huge structure settled, and 
the walls began to crack. 

Yellow Fever 

For almost 10 years after the war, Fort 
Jefferson remained a prison. Among the pris
oners sent there in 1865 were the "Lincoln 
Conspirators" —Michael O'Loughlin, Samuel 
Arnold, Edward Spangler, and Dr. Samuel A. 
Mudd. Dr. Mudd, knowing nothing of Presi
dent Lincoln's assassination, had set the broken 
leg of the fugitive assassin, John Wilkes Booth. 
The innocent physician was convicted of con

spiracy and sentenced to life imprisonment at 
hard labor. 

Normally, Tortugas was a healthful post, but 
in 1867 yellow fever came. From August 18 to 
November 14 the epidemic raged, striking 270 
of the 300 men at the fort. Among the first of 
the 38 fatalities was the post surgeon, Maj. 
Joseph Sim Smith. Dr. Mudd, together with 
Dr. Daniel Whitehurst, from Key West, worked 
day and night to fight the scourge. Two years 
later, Dr. Mudd was pardoned. 

The Spanish-American War 

Because of hurricane damage and another 
fever outbreak, Fort Jefferson was abandoned in 
1874. During the 1880's, however, the United 
States began a naval building program, and 
Navy men looker! at this southern outpost as a 
possible naval base. From Tortugas Harbor the 
battleship Maine weighed anchor for Cuba, and 
when she was blown up in Havana Harbor, on 
February 15, 1898, the Navy began a coaling 
station outside the fort walls, bringing the total 
cost of the fortification to some 3'A million 
dollars. The big sheds were hardly completed, 
however, before a hurricane smashed the loading 
rigs. 

One of the first naval wireless stations was 

// is a mile-long walk through the gunroom galleries. 

built at the fort early in the 1900s, and, during 
World War I, Tortugas was equipped for a sea
plane base. But as the military moved out again, 
fire and storms and salvagers took their toll, 
leaving the Gibraltar of the Gulf the vast ruin 
that it is today. 

Tortugas Birds 

One of our great national wildlife spectacles 
occurs each year between May and September, 
when the sooty terns assemble on Bush Key for 
their nesting season. From the Caribbean Sea 
and west-central Atlantic Ocean the terns come, 
to land by the thousands on Bush Key. The 
nest is no more than a depression in the warm 
sand, where parents take turns shading the 
single egg from the sun. When the young are 
strong enough for continuous flight, the colony 
again heads southeastward to tropical seas. 

The presence of these tropical oceanic birds 
at Tortugas was recorded by Ponce de Leon 
(1513), Capt.John Hawkins (1565), John James 
Audubon (1832), and Louis Agassiz (1858). 
During the early 1900's, commercial egg-raiding 
reduced the colony to only 4,000 birds, but care
ful protection restored the strength of the 
colony; 120,000 birds are now recorded at the 
rookery. Several hundred noddy terns, similar 

Ruins of the officers' quarters. 

to the sooty in habit and size, nest in the low 
shrubbery of Bush Key. 

The great man-o'-war, or frigate, bird congre
gates here during the tern season to enjoy an 
easy existence on minnows pirated from the 
terns. With a wing spread of about 7 feet, the 
frigate is one of the most graceful of the soaring 
birds. Though rarely seen elsewhere in any 
number, as many as 200 glide endlessly on the 
thermal updrafts above the fort. 

Blue-faced and brown boobies of the West 
Indies are year-round residents of Tortugas. Each 
summer a colony of a few hundred roseate terns, 
which normally inhabit the Atlantic seaboard 
north of Cape Hatteras, nest on Long Key. In 
season, a continuous procession of songbirds 
and other migrants fly over or drop off for rest 
at the islands, which lie across one of the princi
pal flyways from the United States to Cuba and 
South America. Familiar gulls and terns of the 
north, as well as many migratory shore birds, 
spend the winter months at Tortugas. 

Plant and Animal Life 

The warm Gulf Stream waters support great 
reefs of coral and "forests" of marine plants, 
which in turn provide refuge for the myriad 
forms of animal life in nature's aquarium. The 

Dr. Samuel A. Mudd. 
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visitor who is cqnippcml with a glass-hottomctl rarc CXPL‘l‘lL'H(C. 'l'hc art-a is an isolatul wiltlci>

l1u(l<ct or hox (an cnjoy thc sight of brilliant ncss, and tlic visitor must P1'()Vl(l(‘ rm his own

tropical lisli and crustaceans in the crystal-clcar imlcpcmlt-nt L'XlS[Cl](L‘ no liousing_ mulls.

WLIICFS()l’i[l1Cil'I];1IlVC cnvironmcnt. Sport sh- transportation. or .\'l1]>|>lics arc a\‘ail;1lvl<: )lll1L'

ing is pcrmittccl in accordance with rcgulations, an<liora3;c is large and \\'cll protctit-tl_ and a

wliitli may he obtaint-tl froni the supcrintcntlcnt. lzlniling \\'l1:lrlii>" :ivailalvl<2

The nativc llora is tropical principally man-

grove. lmtton»mangrovc or hiittonwood_ lvay- /it/II!/I1/KIWI//071
kC(lZlI', sc;1gi";ipc, sca-lavt-ndcr_ pui'slanc_ and

scaoats—all (]Lll[C('l11lI‘LlC[C1'lS[l(Ol'_{l1ClOWCI‘ cast l“"1'l,l¢'ll°1‘-‘"11 “'41-" 1l¢'\'l#1"@‘l #1 "#"l°"11l ml)“-
Unm of [2101-ida‘ mcnt l\_\' l’rc"si<lciitial PI'()(l;ll11;l[l()ll()l’i_l;lllLl1lI‘§ l.

The t-arl_\' rt-sitlcnts, l1()WC\’€I'.l)l’()1l§-Ihtllllllllllli

1953- Tilt nlllllllllwlll
l“‘il“‘l“~" ll" Dr." ill"“L‘.*l?l*

I,];m[S_ imluding thc {L-;l[}1U-'\v “mm-im{_ gumbo, lslands and a .\'UfI‘()LlI\(lll1(;[ \\'att'r arca of ahout

limho. Australian‘hinc_ and coconut and rlatc 90 “llllllc '“ll"-*7 (i“"li“*l“"“l"““‘ ~*l“‘ul‘l lw ‘“l‘
palms. (irowingoutolithc ruins may be a pcppcr ‘l“'**“‘l U‘ ll“ S“l“"'lm"“‘l“l"- lib" .l°ll“"'-*"“
Plum that unit (mm ll gardcn in Hzwmm) l\lational l\lonnmcnt_ Kc)" \Vcst, lila._ or to the

(foonliiiiitiiig SL1PL’l'lI1l'L‘I](lL'|1I_S()Ll[llC1lS[(‘l‘l1 Na-

/1‘i‘ie55’b/llly tional .\lonumcnts_ St. /\u‘;;ustinc_ Fla. National

l‘o1't_]cllL-rson is ($8 milcs from Kc)‘ Wcst and Pai‘l\' Scrviyc l'c'1>i'cscntativcs at Fort _]t-llcrson

is attcssilwlc only lvy boat. Landing oliai1't"r;1lit is ciilonc rt-gulations anil guide visitors to the

P|'()llll7l[C(l,l7C(11LlS(j()l’_[l1C hazards to wiltllilb. most intt-rcstin_g points in [l1Cill'L‘Ll. Visitors arc

l\lo rcstrittions arc ()[l1L‘I'WlSC plactl on the visi- i‘t*qi1i1‘ctl to I‘C§_{lSIL‘l' at thc fort. 'l‘lic|'c art’ no lit-cs

tor that would lI1I'&‘llL'1't' with cnjoyincnt of a or atlmission cliar;;cs.
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